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Negroes Denied Equal Rights To Medicar~Car%
Segregation Is
t i te d  As Chief 
Cause of Issue

GREENSBORO ■— Negroes in 
North Ckrolint are denied equal 
tcccss to available medical care 
In. (he state because of segrega
tion, the North CaroUna Advisory 
Committee to the U . S. Civil 
iligh ti Commission said this 
week.

This conclusion was reached by 
k detailed study of the issue made 

I -for, the Advisory Committee by 
i. special medical care sub-com- 

, , inittee. . ,
^The.report, deitailed in 40 pages, 

' e t ^  racial segregattpn^ in medi- 
care as the chief reason i for 

' „the denial of medical care- to 
I'leiroeg.
> “Racial segregation is wide- 
ipttpd In ^vernment-owned ^and 
A r^rvised medical '^aei(ities in

e
rth Carolina,’’ .and 
precation in medical care 
^  l^ i l l t i e i  inevitably promotes' in- 
twallty of facilltiei’ the rebort 

jd.
lie report covered practice« in 

Hht^t ,areai. of mpdical care jpro- 
in the state. These inqlud- 

«d .the laws applying to medical 
tostitutiow^ state pwned land 
bp<W«ted %oepitals, general land 
filled hmpitals, public hejilth, 
pnblU wclfarie medical care| ex- 
p^ndiUiras, obstancei deterrent to 

advsBcoment of Negro Doct- 
arid Dentists, Nurses, neglect 

^  ,jpl9V0usly . ill or injured 
N<B»cs. .end Indians.

spe.cifil sub-committee wjiich I 
^re^^re(l the report was made upj 
.ft,., t 4 . pljysiciiins, two hospital 
^IjOi'pittrators, .two dentists, two 
hi)fip^al, insurance executives, one 

^^ctologiat a(rt on^' W^yef.
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N. C. C Campus Hit By Attack

DR. DAVIS

Men's Dormitory 
Scene of Assault 
And Break-In

. Îmid the'' color and excitement 
of ,the North Carolina College 
Homecoming activities Iasi week, 
two separate incident occurred 
that brought the arrest of three 
out-of-towners, and resulted in an 
NCC student being, taken to a 
hospital with face lacerations 
which required nine stitches to 
close. I

Treated at Lincoln Hospital for 
face lacerations was John De-| 
lano Lawrence^ 23, an NCC Stu
dent.

Charged with assault and bat- 
j t̂ery with a deadly weapon and 
resisting arrest in connection 
with the alleged cutting i/as 
Hazell Freeman, 22, of Charlotte. 
Freeman was released on bond.

The incident occurred about 3 
a.m. Saturday following tao argU- 
Uient in Room 245 of ' Chidl^y 

,^ a l l .  police reported. '

Boykins, 19, and Herman 
21, of . Raleigh, were jailed on 
“mvestigation of malicious injury 
to property” following the corti- 
plaint of J. B. Cofield, house ̂ man
ager of Chidley Hall. \

Cofield was quoted by police \ as 
saying the two pien allegedly 
entered the campus dormitory aild 
broke foiir wall mirrors, ripped

DuHiani Man

From Qwrch^

smashed several windows 
told police the two had bus- 

See INADEQUATE, '2-A

b o n e  TIRSD—And still m^r* 
order* to fill fo r th* NAACP 
Substitute Christmas Card Plan, 
says efflei tecratary Chrystal 
Smith. Under tl|a nationwide 
Ilian, contributors sand usbal

grMting card mortay to NAACP's 
Freedom Fund. The Association's 
substitute greeting explains that 
money is being used "to help 
advance the year round fight

for human dignity . . . "  and In
vites recelvor of card to do the 
same. Thus a chain o f contri
butions to the NAACP is set 
up.

Brother of EHts 
Chieftan Dies 
In Philadelphia

C I ^ A

Rides
Championship 
on NCaA&T Tilt

DR. WATTS

HILPiD DOCUMINT MEDIC
AL SITUATION—Doetars Char, 
las D. Watts of Durham, and 
Murray B. Davis, of High Point, 
were members of a sub com- 
mKtea appointed especially by 
the North Carolina Advisory 
Committee to the U. S. Com
mission on Civil Rights to pre
pare a report on the availability 
of medcal care in tha state to 
all races. Dr. Watts Is Pres
cient of tha Old North State 
Medical Sodety,i an jarganixa- 
tlen which has been otftspoken 
in reared to fianial of medical 
facilities t* Nagraat Iri the 
•tata.

GREENSBORO—The CIAA fbot- 
ball championship goes on !the 
line Thanksgiving Day as thej A. 
and T. College Aggies collide with 
the North Carolina College B!a|les 
in the Carolina Classic. | 

The game, matching these two 
arch rivals, has been set for ;the 
Greensboro Memorial Stadjum 
beginning at 1:30 o’clock, a half 
hour earlier than the usual kick- 
off time. J

NCC won the championshipi in 
last year’s Thanksgiving Day clash 
between the two arch-rivals, i 

The Aggies, shooting for a third 
championship in four years, are 
undefeated in conference p)ay, 
winning all five. They have losses 
against the Quantico Marines, 
Tennessee A. and I. State Uni
versity and Florida A. and M. Un 
versity-. '

The Eagles are undefeated, the 
only team in the CIAA with such 
a record, but have tied twice. 
They have been stalemated by 
Virginia State College and Mary
land State College, both of whonn 
have fallen victims to ASBie pow*

Both teams hold wins 
Sea CIAA. 2-A

over

NEWS BRIEFS

Sanford Addresses 1,500 at NCC
Gov. Teri^ Sanford to ld ' some 

1,300 persons at North Carolina 
College’s B. N. Duke Auditorium 
Thursday that^ the responsibility 
lies with today’s teachers to 
educate the present generation to 
the uses of the natural resources 
of North Carolina for a more pro
sperous life .

Sanford was keynote speaker at 
the 14th annual session of the 
North Carolina Re^ource-U$e Edu
cation Conference held at NCC 
on. Thursday,

McKISSICK CALLS FOR « 
ACTION AGAINST BIAS

CHAPEL HILL—Floyd B. Mc- 
Kissck, Durham -attorney, called 
for a program of “social action” 
to fight racial discrimination in 
the South, Mmday night at the 
Unlversly of North Carcdina.

Speaking before some 50 stu
dents and- townspeople at a meet
ing of the newly formed . UNO 
chapter of tha NAACP, tha Tateraa

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—Lee Roy 
Reynolds, 65, brother of Judge 
Hobson R. Reynolds, Grand Exalt
ed Ruler of the Improved Ben
evolent Protective Order of Elks 
of the World, died Friday (Nov. 
JO) in the Mercy-Douglas Hos
pital. His death was attributed to 
a series of heart attacks.

Reynolds was a popular figure 
in the business, civic, fraternal 
and political life of this city. In 
1923, he came to Phila., fron 
Winton, N. C. and joined with I.is 
brother Hobson in business. They 
founded the Hobson P. Reynolds 
and Brother Funeral Home!. The 
firm grew to be one of the lead- 

civil rights attorney said social' establishments in the

i m r
itALL—Ffr>' th« pcfsidents mf 
North Ca^llna Collego ami the 

■follaga aiumni astociation, the 
homoeol^lng Mllftima interlude 
pfOvidW 4t laa«t one fiUasant 
momant. That was wAen they 
got to kits tha queant. At top 
Pratidiant Eldar smilat broadly 
wthltti iNCC'f homacaining queen

telephoRe 4 > ^ -a n « t BWY Bam gt,bluthw  dê
He -----------------------------------------

mqniy shortly 
dent had implanted a fatharly 
peck on the cheek of tha pN*ty 
Weldon senior. At tiottom, alu
mni president George Nixon was 
caught in the act of delivering 
a kiss to "Miss Alumni," 
Davesene Wiggins. Shtdant 
body president Wilbur Hankins 
had to content himself wiMi
observtDfl.. in b»th.:)aie«..

RALOOH—Siater Mabia
Philpot and bar e®n*resatio« w m  
th« fTM round of tha battle (or 
poaaessioii of the Grace A 1ft E 
Zion Church here Sunday, aa a 
new minister sent by the Ceotcr- 
al North Carolina Conference a< 

ZioH Church, was r e  
:4rtai>iS d  Tfram taking charge of 
the congregation.

Five Kaieigk policemen halted 
tltt ’ReJ, ^  f .  Perry, of Durham, 

-iM>wiy ^aaisned M inister to the 
cbutchllliind 'fau r area presiding 
BWB'lT.B! tha daor as they at- 

ra te r  te conduct ser-

Ttiey- yera taid that to fail to 
. 'u flsS ^ in th  th« arder to leave 

'•woaw 'l»ault in their arrest, it 
waa rapar tad.
Tllie between "Sister Gary”

rnid Confeivnca began last 
-shflP aba notiTied by Bi^Mp ti. 
L. J«>Bef,”» bo  presides over cfwi- 
ieranae, that atae and the  mem- 
fieiji of the 'church has voted un
animously to withdraw from the 
A 2ian Conference and form 
air Independent church. They in- 
teiMM to tetein posaession of the. 
church property, the Bishop wA 
told.

Following tha notice of with
drawal and sawaral unsccessful at
tempts to (ontact Sister Gary a 
new minister was assigned to the 
church. &unds|r’s opposition came 
as tha Rev. Perry attempted to 
carry out hi« assignment.

Relating events as he said they 
QcciUTPd Suarii^ Rev. Perry told 
tbeTIirBS;

■♦■yrhen I went to fake over my 
iu ties ' Sunday. fo«r presiding 
»|fjknirs and-Lw ie/aiK t l]y five c it j  
nffiren'atid ) | ’l a # w  
Taylor, a t t a n ^  Slater c S tr  
IB
iia
‘They toM ua that if we 4idn’t 
leave, we woHld b« arrested . . 

Se* CHURCH. 2 A

tlla ^coMfegation). They asked 
iia t6 leaf*, bat we were refsct^tnt.

Spaulding Picked For Membership 
In Exclusive Society

actioin, such as picketing boy
cotts and sit-ins is of valuable 
assistance to legd action in fight
ing segregation.

HILLSIDE COEDS COMPLETE 
SALESMANSHtP COURSE

Fourty four Hillside High 
School coeds completed a basic 
salesmanship course at the high 
school last Friday, Nov. 10, and 
were awarded certificates by the 
Durham Industrial Education 
■Center, co-sponsor of the course 
with the Distributive Education 
Department of the Durham 'City 
Schools.

Lindsey A.. Merritt, coordinator 
of Distributive Education at Hill
side, served as instructor for the 
eight hour course which consist
ed of lectures and demonstrations. 
MARION WRIGHT TO SPEAK 

-AT WHITE ROCK BAPTIST 
Marion Wright, prominent Lin- 

vine Falls attorney, will be thej 
Sea BRIEF, 2-A

mid-Atlantic area, and is licensed 
to practice in Pennsylvania and 
New York. '

Close friends and associates de
scribed Reynolds as en energetic 
man whose ambition was geared 
to back his brother Hobson in hia 
many local and national end
eavors. He found great pleasure 
in the fame which came to hi( 
brother, as he administered the 
business which grew under hla 
guidance.

Reynolds was educated in the 
public schools of Winton, N. C., 
and at Shaw University. In 1945 
he married Doris J. Wllkerspn, 
and of this union one daugther 
was bom, Miss Julie Belle Rey
nolds.

He leaves a wife Doris W. 
Reynolds, a daugther Julie Belle, 
one sister Susan Reynolds, ol 
Winton, N. C.; two brothera, 
Hobson R. and Robert G. of Cleve
land, Ohio; and many relatiyes 

 ̂ aad friends.

Asa T. Spaulding, President of 
thff North Carolina Mutual Life 
fnsur,ance Company of Durham, 
has been invited to membership 
in The Newcomen Society in North 
America. Membership is by in
vitation only, and election is in 
London.

Meetings of the Society are held 
throughout the United States and 
its publications cover many phases 
of industrial, financial, and econo
mic history. Its objectives are:
“to increase an 
Amf Ican-British

appreciation of 
traditions and

ideals in the Arts and Sciepce^. 
the cultun;! and spiritual fo*ce?ri 
which are common to both

Far.KSLtfAVlNG 
[̂ ^ AL WOES

-this week struck 
haW a g | y ^  an alleged organiza- 
tipft usiM  tk l  Klk nam« and the 
seal of fflfr diiianizatioB and vow
ed that thay arill “take such action 
as itay  UK . necessary to pro
tect the-^IH f^ity  ef our mem- 
bershipiiv

A stS&maot released jointly 
by HoQBMt R- Reynolds. Grand 
Exhaulted^Buler and Mrs. Nettie

countries and to serve as another a. Smith, Graad Daughter Ruled, 
link between Great Britain andj read; “IJ has been brought to our
the United States.”

The Society centers its attention 
upon the history of Material 
Civilization, as contrasted with 
political history. The mentbers

atfMrtf6rt *V ^ * members of 
b u r ' *6rder have attempted to 
establish another organiiatiop 
using the aarae Elks . . . We have 
<?oMfr¥«?d iior attorneys and

are "interested in the background; hntrueted theaa to take expedit 
and growth of: Industry, Agricu- acton u  may be ap
Iture, Transportation, the UtiHHes, prffprtaie to  protect the use ol 
Communications, Mining, Finaaee, tb« luimo an4 symbol of our or 

See SPAULDING, 2-A | ganization.”

AT. SYMPOSIUM — Auamblad »l$t» wha attwMM th« 4Hi ^  W
haca la Mm  fTMip *f N. C. Dan- ,y n ,^ i« ,„  |*r


